
TH8 SMP À8ÀIÏ, іline by line, He seemed to marvel 
at the accuracy of it. As he signed 
it, he said :

"Your fame, Mr. Deane, is wide
spread—and deserved. Somehow, my 
heart misgave me when I heard you 
were on the scene- Yet I rejoiced; I 
felt so sure of my alibi, and I 
thought you' would necessarily be 
able to prove the innocence of 
the "two men in custody.”

He picked up his bicycle-cap, and, 
putting it on, said :

“Most men, I suppose, don’t like 
to bowled out, do they, Mr. Deane ?
And I suppose when I tell you that 
these are the happiest moments I 
have passed since the murder you
will think I am lying?” Doctors Gave Her Up, But Dodd’s

••No." replied Ileano shortly, “I Kidney PiUs Cured Her I, Abraham Boothroyd, agree to sell
do«t ...... , Completely. my wife Clara to .William Hall for

M must taketne step now. I _ «he sum of 5 shillings."
have been prompted to take ,t a At Leeds Assi7.es in 1895, Benjamin
hundred times this week; I must take Collmgwood Ont., Jan. 25,- Gibbons wns tricd for bigamy. 
it to-night For the first time (Spec,al).-Wh,lc Canada stands admiltl,d that he had m"rrlc'd a wo_ 
again that, pathetic smile hovered aghast at the terrible inroads man whilo hi- r.,.g, -ifp -liv„
rcft^m^r'^sbln si^n ,.!lm0 .üri8ht's Disease is making on the ITtbTpleadcd that us he had so,d 
since the murder I shall sleep ! ranks of the brightest and best of her he was entitled to marrv nrrain I

Deane had averted his head; there her citizens; while the medical pro- she was Tyô mg worn n un £
tWaîkingait wa°sULt Koodnto"?o°ok on" ?88І°П 8tand bC'PlCSS Ш°ГС thc drcad !='=-= though he conetan у Save her
Burton was so tell of svmLthv that dCStr°ylr °f li,e' ColllnK"‘,od has !good hid>gH Rhe troubleVd Bhim, and
isurton as s° 1 11 OI sympathy that among her citizens one who knows all tirimr of her he sold her to a sol-m his heart he was glad the man terrors whn ho» . ng OI ner- пс нош ncr to a soi-
was to be afforded л. chance of es- down hv it till thn nnrt i , . . dler *or ^s- ®d> ®be wcnt <lMitc will-

down by it till thc portals of death ingly, and had marricd hcr pur-'
t , were open to receive her, and who chaser.
° to-day is a strong, healthy woman— 

a woman who knows Bright’s Dis
ease in all its hidcousncss, but who In each case it will be noticed that 

! fears it not, because she knows its the purchase money is small. This is
not due to low valuation of the wo
man, but a nominal sum is agreed
upon to make the bargain an actual . і
one. Thc legal doctrine of “value re- tonsicvring that We all ■spend on Is man a failure? That woman is 
ccived” is so far understood by the an avorago one-third of our whole the success of the twentieth century 
vulgar mind. Thc sale, indeed, is the lives in bcd« il is not wonderful that is obvious. The modern xvoman is 
poor man’s divorce. His honesty in a £ood denl of cavt-*. expense, and, replacing man in a thousand and one 
this matter is shown by his retention trouble is expended on our sleeping! occupations; education has raised her 
of the children of the marriage, and PIaces In Great. Britain thc un-l more than it does the ordinary man; 
his maintenance of then:. healthy feather bed is being driven і her memory is more retentive, aJf

In a case at ‘Doncaster in 1896 the out ЬУ thc healthier mattress. French I her instinct is того correct than ІЩ
purchaser, instead of paying cash, bcds arc noted for their hardness, агД Slhc is a harder worker, her endur-
agreed to take over the vendor's four Gcrman bcds aru 80 ridiculouRly short ^cc і» greater; she is more temper-
childYen with thc wife. This was the that foreign visitors are often much utc and more provident, 
document which figured later in the ^°° b*£ f°r them, Many Norwegian
police court: “New Conisboro, March bods nrc mndc to PuI1 out from re-
8, 1896.—I, Enoch Childs, is quite CC8SCR; Tlie hammock rules in South
willing to take your wife and children and Antral America. Thc Indians of
ce mine, that is your wife, Ellen Guinea Pl«il most beautiful liain-
Tart, and Sarah, John. Henry and mocks out of grass, which they dye
Eliza. Signed, Ellen Tart, Enoch Prettily. Japanese lie upon matting 
Childs.” laid out on the floor, with a stiff,

uncomfortable wooden head-rest. It 
would take an Englishman years to 
get accustomed to such a bed of 
torture. Thc Chinese use low bed
steads, often elaborately carved. But SANGUINE TRAVELLERS, 
their only mattress and coverlets are The iatest scientific invention. It 
made or matting. In winter they put is announced, is an engine that, dan 
on heavy clothes wadded.with cotton, walk. Travellers on a certain rail- 

Of all people, way line hope that this will now 
the easiest to suit in the way of | take the place of engines that can 
sleeping quarters arc negroes. An only crawl.
African negro, like a wild animal, 
can curl up anywhere.

STARTLING STORY
OF MRS. ADAMS te
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Creed For Gold THIS DANGEROUS EPIDEMIC 
HAS MADE ANOTHER AP
PEARANCE.

Stricken With Bright’s Disease, 
all Hope of Life Was 

Abandoned.
A Suggestion as to How to Guard 

Against the Trouble and Its 
Pernicious After Effects.
Every winter influenza, or as it is 

more generally known, the grip makes
_____  Its appearance in Canada. Every

ІММФФММввМММММІІІ few years it spreads and
CHAPTER XLIV. not seen you come back by any ap ^^сеГшГіГопе of the years

"Good-evening, Mr. Graync. Come faln;,*t!,d 'vas certain you had not , which n wlll æize a 'reat
In; sit down." travelled up by the 10^25 p^ m number victims, f01 everv day

"You asked me to call?" which you would have had to do if new cases are reportcd. Aa ia scart
-Yes. Said I had some informa- aH-pastnir.e."" letand Wid f=ve, the alter of-

tion to «va von nhout tKo a fi її v fects are often worse than thc dis-Zt iT Hcîp^urseuT11 grtoyo'SrC ng 40 y’ ease itseif The suflerer is left with
brandy-and-soda. Burton, just push 6-I fancied that when you reached udo^‘the^sliahtett1 exertmn°f su’hw-t
tio»g the syphon, will you ? Cigar? Londo„ in the morning you arrang- ^ headache and L^ oatoitatio^
No? Prefer cigarette? Frankly, cd for some one to come on tho t
so do I; but tli^y are a poison, а І station before midnight with your a Ь^л ® €ry chan6c in ^..c
deadly poison. My friend here has;bjcv(ie that you leiped from > the н ’’ІЛ Phy“Val cond*tlon
painted me such a lurid picture of a ' ю.М upon its arrival at Waterloo. %££ pnZ^0n™d

consumption.
A timely suggestion as to how to 

enable the system to resist the in-
nlt. I . , ... , _ T roads of the grip and its after cf-light- Tour method of getting down I fects is givcn Mrs. Emma Dou„

have no proof of. I unagir.o that cett* st. Eulalie- Que., who 
you took tram on another me and .., had an attack Q, tfae j which 
then, on a machine you had left for |eft m„ B suflerer frombheadache, 
the iiurpose, cycled across country palD, in the rtomach ^ gcncral 
from a distant station. No, add- lveakness z uscd severa, medicinca. 
ed Deane, seeming to read in the but found nothi hel mc untiI j
man s eyes an inquiry ! have no bcgan to tak^Dr Winiams Pink 
proof of that, -but all the rest-jesr pj|,s when x began to taJte thesc 
You picked the late-train night be- jlIs j was vcr „=СІ1 run down and 

knew of the 10-5 up- vcry weak but they sooJ] ^ tQ 
help me, and after using them a few 
weeks I was not only as well as ever 
but had gained in flesh as well. I 
can hardly tell you how pleased I 
am with Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
for I was feeling very hopeless when 
I began their use.”

These pills cure by making new, 
rich red blood, thus strengthening 
every part of the body and enablin 
it to throw off disease. You can 
ways avoid imitations by seeing 
that the full name "Dr. Williams’

Or, The sign of the 
* Arrow

Shirt waists and dainty 
linen are made delightfully 
clean and fresh with Sun
light Soap.

Her Restoration to Health Causes 
a Sensation :n the Medical 

World.assumes 
From all 5B

<Y
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4 і
painted me such a lurid picture of .. _____ _______________ ___
ftiture O er-ridden by the cigarette j mingled with the crowd, and re 
fiend, that I have fallen back on to і lorcd the train. That was so.” 
a common clay," j Never a m

Deane bad been filling his pipe dur- | the listeners, 
tog ms speech, and was now 
tog iL

"Talking of.poisons,” he resumed,
"you arrived in the middle of rather 
a heated discussion on the subject.
My friend here lias 
deadliness of them, gathered from 
the pharmacopoeia; but my informa
tion is based on experience gained 
abroad, where I have seen a man 
виск a certain poison and drop rigid 
the next minute, beyond the reach of 
Kuzfiito aid.”

Тбе visitor shifted somewhat 
easily in his chair as if curious to 
know how this could concern him.

my friend you yourself

That was so. 
Never a movement on thc part of CAN BE HAD INcape.

"There is still time for you 
catch thc train and sleep in London | 
to-night,” said Deane, a little mi- j 
steadily.

T s-hall sleep at thc Hall to-night 
—sleep soundly for thc last time." |cufP'

He xvalked to the door as he spoke ! Mrs. Thomas Adams is this lady’s 
and turned the key. Then he looked i name> and she has noxv been a rcsi- 
round, and said : * I dcnt of Collingxvood for a year and a

"Make it easier for me, Mr. half. Before that she lived in Burk’s 
Deane ?” I Falls, where she is widely known and

Ashley had his hand highly respected. Mrs. Adams feels 
on thc door handle. In the intense it her duty to spread thc good news 
quietness of the room its faint rat- all over Canada, all over thc world, 
tie could be heard as his fingers grip- ! that she has found a cure for 
pod it. And again he said : j Bright’s Disease, and that that cure

"Easier, Mr. Deane; make it ea»- is Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
ier ?”

Palls, Wash Basins, Milk Pans, &c /
A NOMINAL VALUE.

Any Flrwt-Clnee Groeer G*n Supply You.
INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

views of the
III0V' NATIONS SLEEP. FAILURE OF MAN.1

cause you 
train. You knew the guard < f the 
midnight train down could p~ove 

putting thc machine in his

No answer.

un- your
brake—your alibi would be clear; at 
the same time, you dared not, after 
the

ripga found 
than on uie 
rather doubted it.
ще rude, do you ? Paso it to me; 
let me look at it 
yoa ?

murder, go from Grayne-wood 
one of the old poison station, or from thc stations above 

more often in romance 
human finger, and he 

You don't think

MRS. ADAMS’ STORY.
Deane started to his feet and "Yes," she said, when interviewed 

strode swiftly across the room. He regarding her case, "my friends can 
put a hand on Ashley's shoulder, tell you how terribly ill- I was. My 
and said : — h doctor pronounced it Bright’s Dis-

“Man I man ease and Sciatica, but I got no re-
But he got no further. They stood iief from anything he gave mc. It 

there, looking into each other's eyes was Dodd's Kidney Pills that drove 
-hunter and hunted. But here was away thc terribl(, disease, raised 
perhaps a truer feeling of sympathy from ^ 0, su(Ieri and mado
nmmng there than often runs be- me a we„ and h wo^ 
tween close friends. Deane under- ..j was ,or ye„s troubled with 
stood the man; Ashley knew it. He pain my b^.k at time„ T WQul
salQ ‘ have to keep my bed. In March,

1900,1 got so bad with pains in my 
back and hip that I was more help
less than an infant, and at times 
gave up all hope of getting well. I 
had no power of my bock or limbs.

“I was for eight months an inva
lid, and my sufferings during that 
time were something too terrible for 
words to describe. My doctor said 
I had Bright’s Disease, but he could 
do nothing to give me relief.

HOW THE CURE CAME.
"It was then a friend of my 

band induced me to try Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills. I had no faith in them, 
for I never expected to get better. 
But I tried them, and I thank God 
that I did. They brought me relief 
almost from the first, and after tak
ing three boxes I was able to do 
my own work and look after my 
children.

and below where you were known.
Moreover, there xvas uot time. What 
did you do ?

Burton wondered. He had never 
heard Deane so explicit before.

"You stopped thc up-train midway
between Graynewood and thc preced- pink pi,|s for pale p le.. js print_ 
mg station, jumped into an empty ^ on tbe wrapper „„„„c every box. 
carnage from the line unpercetved in Rold b a„ ,^сіпе dealers sent 
the darkness, and unpcrceived, per- at 50 cents a box or eix ,or
haps bulled in a newspaper, passed $2 Г)0 b writin, to 11je Dr- williams 
Graynewood and reached London. Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

There was a look of fear in Ash- і 
ley’s ex- . He had that look which 
was of lull fixed on Deane—an 
qui ring 
ask : "

THE SULTAN’S CARICATURIST.
A Turkish artist who drew a cari

cature of thc Sultan has been 
tenced to one hundred and one year* 
in prison. We have no doubt, how
ever, that he may succeed through 
good conduct in having It marked 
down to ninety-nine.

af-
for a minute, will 

do not for a moment 
thtok I would unscrew it, or meddle 
Âitfr it In му way, pray.”

Grayne hesitated a moment before 
drawing the ring from his finger, 
and tBen passed it over to Deane. 
Deane’s manner changed at 
He slipped tbet ring on his own fin
ger, and instantly left the subject.

"Burton/’ he said, "I want no 
disturbers in my little conversation 
with l$r. Grayne. Just turn the 
key in the door, will you ? Thanks. 
Now, Mr. Grayne, I told you that I 
had some information to give 
About tho Frenchman-”

Oh,
неп-

mu

COMMON PRACTICE.
Though Lancashire is so kin to 

Yorkshire no sale of wives arc known 
in the county Palatine. But in Alfre- 
ton, in Derbyshire, a collier sold his 
wife for fourpence in 1882. In 1873 
there was a remarkable case at Bel- 
per; thc wife of an absconding deb
tor had a halter placed about her 
neck and was led into thc market 
place on Saturday afternoon and of
fered for sale by auction as one of 
her husband’s assets. But there were 
no bidders and no sale.

About four years ago Irthingbor- 
ough, near Northampton, supplied a 
southern instance. A shormakcr 
paraded thc streets with a bell call
ing upon all persons to know that 
he had that afternoon "sold and be
queathed” his wife to John ----- . He
proclaimed the names of two com
panions as witnesses to the transac
tion. The purchase money . was two 
shillings.

once.

"It is better so; bcljeve mc, it is 
better so. I have suffered enough. 
Let me pay the penalty my own 
way. It is certain it is to come; 
why not now as well as later ? Help 
me. You can’t stop me, you have 
given me my liberty. Give mc back 
what is mine ?”

Burton had never seen Deane so 
strangely moved before, 
there silently watching the man 
pleading to him—pleading for his 
own. And аз the pleader seemed to 
realise that his wish would be grant
ed, there came over him a wave of 
thankfulness, and a smile—a smile j 
of pathetic gratitude—lit up his face 
ami made it the more difficult to 
look on unmoved. Huskily Deane 
said to him :

"Pray—pray to God to-night; be- 
for- ”

in. lamp, etc., also a plaster cast of a 
xvould foot-mark which I found beneath the 

hedge at the bottom of G raye Hall
look, as of one who 

Are you man or devil ?”
"The way you stopped that train garden. Also one of your own bicy- 

was ingenious,” went on Deane, cle-shoes I took the liberty of ab- 
"But for the fact of the train being stracting from your bedroom, be- 
late and the entry in the signal- ^ause it fitted the mould from the 
man’s book to that effect, the stop- cast accurately. Catch him, Bur

ton t”

in which they sleep.

•Tee.” ♦
"He Is as 

!• wi
Ashley started;
"SVther, without the shadow of 

а фм*ЬІг--the evidence I have Is so 
clear, І know the guilty man.”

The color of Ashley’s face seemed 
to grow a shade paler, but he merely 
•aid: 

f*dh VI
"For reasons I need not enter in

to, I am going to let him loose— 
give him the whole night’s start. If 
the police get on nis track in the 
morning it will, in a measure, be his 
own fault.”

Ashley said nçthing; lie had his 
eyes fixed on the detective’s face, 
and they remained so fixed during 
the interview

"I will tell you the story of how 
I found out who was the real mur
derer, show you the evidence I have very
agatost him, shall I ?” not well. The mother may not know ?

t jU8t what the trouble is, but she you a trifle faint.”
When I went into the study can depend upon it the trouble ex- And then the memory of it all 

Sir George was murdered, I ists. Give the little one Baby’s flooded the man’s mind. He was 
the papers on the table Own Tablets see how promptly it eilent for a few moments, and then 

the address of his lawyers in Gray’s will be changed into a happy, smil- quietly—the quietness bom of des- 
ton Square. From the floor I took go^ natured child. The little pair—asked :
some dust—-ixi ballast. /here are one will sleep soundly and naturally "What are you going to do with
no br*ck-fie!ds near here, and it oc- and the mother will also obtain her me ?”
curred to me that the ballast must much" needed rest. Here is the proof "If you do what I want you to, 
come from the adjacent railway- given by Mrs. John E. Ramsay, keep my word, and let you go.”
Іще. On an ordinary carpet this : port Ilill, P.E.I., xvho says "My ГУ “Go ?”
clue would not have been present; J baby was cross, restless and did "Yes. You will have time to catch 
the softness of the one on the study | not sleep well, but after giving him the 10.25 up; we are not three min-
noor allows the foot to sink in, and i Baby’s Own Tablets If became bet- utes from the station. London, and
the dust under the arch between heel iter natured, sleeps well and is groxv- a night’s start-----  Well, you ought
and sole comes off on to it. \ou |ng finely. The Tablets have been a to be able to make a long chase of
xviu remember, Barton, that I walk- great blessing to both baby and It, anyway.”
«J across the grass to the railway- mvsclf.” I "You think I shall do that?”

. 1 The Tablets are a prompt and cer- "Well, frankly, I do not.”
ііи і°П nod?. * bc was to° inter-j tain cure for such troubles as indl-j "You will put this, those things—
^ speak. ; gestion, sour stomach, colic, consti- thc evidence, in tbe hands of thc

In the i'renc.mian s bedroom there j pation, diarrhoea, simple fevers and police to-morrow moaning?”
>.еіеДгасев of the peaty soil of the j other minor ailments. They always- "To-morrow morning.” 
woya on the Woodwork of thc win- : do good and cannot possibly harm * "That gives me thc whole of to- 

k*1® al*ch of thc boot had ! the most delicate child. You can night—to-night?” 
rested* but no red ballast. It be- j gCt thc- Tablets from any medicine "Yes.”

iny duty to find the man xvho dealer, or they will be sent by mail "I shall not attempt to escape.”
been walking on the railway- at 25 cents a box by wilting to "I did not think you would."

line, and if Ї could find that that The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., "No? Surely most men would.”
man had a motive or benefited by Brockville, Ont. "Not of your temperament.”
the ueath of Sir George, then I had _______________________________________ "I am free to go from this room—
a clue worth following up.” now ?”

Aagitey started. him ! He looked at the other way j <«Qn one condition.”
"The next day I went to your late of escape he had always had in mind "Name It ” 

unefos soiicitois. They did not hes-'if things should come to this pass-і --j havv sct out vour method of 
.tato to tell me the- terms of thc it was cn the finger of Deane’s hand! execution of this crime on paper. I 
w,U. The whole—-every farthing-of ! ' I mounted the signal ladder and tbink mv narl.ation of it was‘ ,air1y
your uncle s income was to be yours; ; I saw where you had suspended the correct ?”
alter your death. Reginald's." j board in front of the company's lan- ’.Could not have been more so had

Burton remembe; ed now the refer-j tern; you preferred your own. Their you followed mc =tep by step "
Mice to Reginald's wealth. Miss ; light change to green, yours was a -I vvant you to siim that contes-
WêÊtcar had evidently possessed this і permanent rod : the board hid theirs sjon •>
information, joined, ..rofcebly, by j And held yours. The train coming ..yes. that ,5 only ri ht ,v just
•earchmg amongst the dead man’s , along. seeing your danger-signal, to the others. I suppose you will

of wouid slow down and pull up. Then not believe that I ha've suffered thc
you would let go the cord in your tortures of the damned whilst thesc
hand, and your whole bag of tricks two mcn havu bcun in prisCn for my Found the Food that Saved His
would fall to the ground, the green crime ?” Life,

you light would be visible, and thc train .<f>h ' т win ** . ^ . ,, .
fo^dteaTduSirthè ,“ty' 1 Гп" ff° "H-68"*"® yOU t0 ̂ -1 "AH ' along I have teen expecting a hfc time experience ïn saving peo-
fo nd that during the last y ear or ! °rîî; . , . thc evidence against them to break Di0 finally found himself sick unto
wo you had Applied for loans to Глеге xvas no hope left m the down; jf they had been liberated, doath Cases in Police Courts Show th*

Sam Lewis, Isaac Gordon, Charing guilty mans eyes row, only a look .vcll _nf. p.0(>d- their continued im- л, 1". , .. . . vases in ronce vou.ts snow tn*
cross Bank Carlton Bank and half ■ of terror nt what he considered pri8onmcnt made my existence one ..-n^is'own storv^ 'Fo/the Or™ Fracttse to bo Quite
a dozen other loan offices.” Deanes supernatural powers. , torture I have scarcely гіпчл-f h own story. ror tne first _ Common.

Ashley moistened his lips with his "I can imagine your peeving over . <.11106___ ” ~ .time in my life of 61 years I am im- __ , . , .
tongue, and there was a convulsive, | thc fence the next morning and see- -And the bromide vou have taken” |Pr,ll<‘d to РиЬ11СІУ testify to the value Readers of Mr. Hardys nove s haxe
nervous twitching cf his hands; j lng no true*, of your lamp and interposed" Deane “has been useless of a Іа,"5с1У advertised article and I been reminded of the opening chap-
otherwise, he sat there calmly. He board, and imagining some railway ? _L >. ‘ 1 ’ j certainly xvould not рец these lines ters 01 Ihc Mayor of Casterbridge
was so certain of his alibi—his com- servant hud picked it up, thinking it ••rrhi« rnnVKinn i<= th*» third r I except that, what seems to mc a di- by thc case at Marlborough street 
ing home the night of the- murder had dropped from a train. It almost h-vo , pid m iiand •» 1 roct act of Fi*ovidoncc, saved my life Police Court the other day, where it
by the last train. He simply said : escaped my sight. A passing train «'ilie third •>”* and і am impressed that it is a was shown that the defendant

"Yes.” * had caught the rope, dragged it a “Yes 1 liax'c drawn out two__ bounden duty to make it known. got rid of his wife by selling her for Mrs. Mary Merwood occupies a un-
"Tlien my difficulty came in. I little way along, and the things had evc ^cnt t thc icngth of signing • "For 3 years I kept foiling with a couple of shillings. For precedents iqUe position among women work-

may tell you frankly that I suspect- fallen into thc ditch.” one of thcm, doing it up in an ci£ stomach and liver disorders until I for this commercial form of divorce ers in England, says an exchange,
ed you; hut you xvere seen to come Ashley made as if l e would strug- vciopc and diiectin" it to vou was reduced 70 It>. from my normal some journalists have searched the The fair sex has invaded many 
down with your bicycle by the mid- gle to his feet. Somehow 1 hoped on. 1-І could weight. When I got too low to records of a century ago, and pro- spheres that until tho last few years
night train. The station-master here "A moment more,” continued not bri* invself to____ You do not treat myself, 3 of my associate phy- duccd numerous instances of wives were believed to be sacred to thc
saw you go up in the morning, had Deane; "on that table, are the ropes. SUDPORC that 1 shall face the hang- і r.icians advised me to ‘put my house being led to the, cattle market and "mere man," but probably no one

man ?” o 'in order’ for I would be quickly go- there knocked down to the highest exrer thought that railway work, par-
“No ” ling thc wav of all mankind. Just bidder, says thc London Globe. и</и1агІ.у in, .ils hlffher gradesy was
"Go through thc torture of remand | about that time I was put on a diet But it is not necessary to go back it field in which women could success-

after remand as those two men have of Grape-Nuts predigested food. Cur- anything like 100 years for such fuUy compete with mcn. \et foi
done?” There came a stifled, thin iously enough it quickly began to sales of wives. There arc sufficient ”j“*e 7L пГ
wail from his lips, an intense gleam build mc up, appetite returned and in modern instances to maintain the ^ f j'
of agonised inquiry in his eyes, and j 15 days I gained 6 It). That started assertion that wife selling is still a . urettv little wav'
a muttered, Oh, God ! why—why my return to health and really saved British custom. There are hundreds n„ ih« Tsl* nf Wiohr

my life. of people who still believe that to fjd® 8tal1^ .
^ , 1 • • , e Railway that lies between NewportDeane more than any-1 "A physician is naturally prejudic- transfer a wife to another man for Cowes Mrs Merwood s not

thing which had happened. There ed against writing such a letter, but a cash payment is a legal transac- Qnl -«station master” but booking
xvas no cowardly, pitiful whine for.jn this case I am willing to declare tion and a valid dissolution of matri- с]еД ,)ortcr gatekeeper collector
mercy, thc man just grasped his it from thc housetops that the multi- monial ties. As a popular error it an(1 ’.gignai man” as well, and docs
nettle and faced thc music. He xvent!pijcd thousands who are now suffer- ranks with the idea that if husband much toward keeping- trim and neat
OD ; . ling as I did can find relief and health or wife be absent and unheard of for thc pretty little station garden. She

і Prison xveck after week till the as easily and promptly by Grape- seven years tho other is free to marry was wcu knoxvn to tho late Queen
Most of the ills of every-day life The story r.I their success in cur- fating of the judge and jury; the Nuts. If they only knew what to again, 

come from derangements of the di- ing such ailments is told by thous- farce of a trial, with the knoxvledge d() Sincerely and Fraternally
geetiye system. ands of grateful cured ones. of thc verdict before it is given; your8.” Name of this prominent | Tn Vnrk^hirn crnnnrnllv nnri

Eating too much, irregular maal 'w^an/^vonuTVoront”°Hatee“ «'1 X^aittog/waiting?»’»»1^. Crock"'Mtoh*1 ЬУ POBtUm C° ' Sheffield in particular, this doctrine
Те -f” yeare Twas Imibied with "ith only the chaplain to talk to; ” Look fn^hpackngo for a copv of /Л*'” «,,in« V™ “ view of Цty miles, and I couldn't НЄП,0ІІ8ПЄ8в and Indigestion

among the common causes of throe habitual constipation, which I believe t0 ,he,ar ot r'od7 ha\c offended. th tamous ]іиіе book, "The Road to t a b 1 ‘=he d a nci fr e que n t ! y praciced ,C0 ,ifl yards.” Agent : "No dc- Relieved In 30 Minutes.
Orders COmmOD CaUS,!’ °‘ thCSe,is the most common ailment of all as 1 (ІС=Р"? tcac:u^s . of Wellville.” ^at 1 has, 1‘ttle lcss than thc fo,co reptlon at all. sir. Which way did j The Rev P.Lhrr Lord s” Montreal,
disorders. 1 noliceman I had snent considerable the Church. offended beyond forgive- ________.________ of a local law. ver look?" Investor: "Why, I look- Canada, say, I have been a sufferer

Tne liver becomes clogged and tor-i* ,, ness. The waiting for that last , ... , і ecends of Sheffield grinders who d пц ,.ollnd Dle and I could not for 20 vears from organic heart dierase ! ВмеаІ+п,pid. th. kidneys inactive, and the rcmcdieg tJ J„st\’ tion and xvas ”orninS. counting the hours and * - < ‘' ■ Jmcket n'to Іп drunl en. b°"ts. 80,1 ,he{f k wivcs ! ree out of the valley." "Well, mis- ! SSftereTbothTn 5Ж,"Ії»і"Атегі‘™ : гОІІІІГУі
^te ташг ?,e?hrow,r,eb^SOintUo8  ̂T , M tkC ",kt ^affoTgoee u” .the parlbr where* she is .Utingj- tJtneHly"/ yer"S І ВиШГ,
t^blood stream, and the resuit i, ^T^tate that I have ^ T yoTLlT^h’tlZЇЇТІЇ" tZ  ̂ JToZbT V"reckon ^ ! ЬГ J

some deadly form of disease. hpp romnlotnlv* mrnri hv ,,finer t.ieutiicul 1ал\гіі\пс.чя from cell to » . . , . .. , ,, arc invested with formality, as wit- can sec mor’n fifty miles up. I tell: wv euro any case of heart disease endn is not neecstery to be continu- І СЬ^'я™Т^Ь™Гг rms and shnP ЛТГЛТ cord Tomm^-I want ^ «^ot. whig, gredin ycr mister " he ^d«l a, the ln. | udU„ strengthen th, nerve, and atom- Б».
gil.vTiv®, ріш" иЄ0 nr- thaSn S „ru.c°lmi"''.,d i" ha»<l. to hoist the black flag! Aunt Clara; cause I heard papa say- Гп 1887; "At the Roy^l Oak, Sheffield, pretext the facts'down here." j er- bML вп|у НОПвУ,

Kidne>-Liver Fills. . them to any person xvlio wishes to Conic, Mr. Dear.e," there was a faint, mg xvhon you kick thc bucket xvo cl ------------------■ . ............. .............. ... ■■■ ■ ■ ■■■.. ■ ...........
This treatment acts directly and j interview me. f hove already advis- smile on his white face as he asked get $5,000.” ш ■■■g m mm ■■ яа m ■ ■■■■■■■ ЯМ ■ ШШЯШЛ nDDlwSi

promptly on the liver, kidneys and ed my friends to use them.” (,ues'tion* "you say you have read The Poetic Lpvcr—"I’m waiting M ^ g ft Щ Ш Ш g^B ■ Ж ^ ГГ o
bowels, and ensures their proper Dr. Chases Kidney-Liver Pills, one my tcmiierament, do you Uiink I 'neath the window, lox'c, upon th<‘ В ■■ gO g IhIb g ^ag ИЦ gü g^^Bg gH
working. I pill a dose, 25c a box. at all dealers, lim the kind of actor to take a part porch's seat: I’m waiting here till g ШШ ШШ g Bg g g Bg В
' ThdigeBtion, dyspepsia, Kidney dis- or Edmanson, Botes & Co., Toronto. —a leading part—in the drama I you come down, your own true love В Я Ш ш ^Я ^Я В В ШШЖ^Я ■

liver complaint, bil- То protect you against imitations, have pictured ?” to greet. Don t be too long a-dress-
thc portrait and signature of Dr. A. "No,” replied Deane gruffly; “no." ing up—for if I may make hold, I

book "May T use this pen ? Thanks.” ain’t a-goin' to wait here long, a-
Ha read the confession through, sittin’ in the cold,”

Î2ocent of the crime he 
as I aril.”

ONE WAY OF LOOKING AT IT.page would not haxre occurred to 
me. That made me smell the rat. But it was too late. Ashley had. 
and I looked for its tail—looked for fallen forwards, and was huddled up 
it by thc signal at th'e end of the _ on floor senseless, 
garden of the Hall. 1 found that 
ingenious arrangement of yours—au 
acetylene bicycle-lamp fastened in 
front of a board. I found pieces of You see the advantage of a know- 
rope cut where the wheels had gone |6dge of character,” said Deane, as 
over it. I saw that the lamp glass he sat smoking and watching Burton 
was covered with a pasted-on piece bringing Askley back to conscious- 
of icd gelatine.” ness- , ;t imagined this would hap-

Ashley’s nervous fingers found his Pen> seeing the man’s nature. Your
pocket—his hander chief. He wiped Quict man is generally a sleeping
his forehead. He looked at the volcano; disturb him, and—Vesu-
way of escape—the door, closed to V1US 1

He stood
Chodleigh : "Hasn't Snooper got s 

bad memory ?”
Borrer : "Frightful ! He never for

gets if he lends you any money Iм

♦
hus- "Don’t you think it is a beautiful 

thing to see a young girl growing 
into womanhood ?” 
dear; so many of them seem to want 
to grow into manhood.”

8peeohlsee and Paralysed
MI haul valvular disease of the hsart," 
write» Mrs. J. S. Goode, of Truro, N.S. 
'• I suffered terribly and was often speech
less and partially paralyzed. One dose of 
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart 
relief, and before I finished one 
was able to go about. To-day I am в will 
woman.”—43

CHAPTER XLV. ♦ "л.І"Yes, my
THE WABASH RAILROAD 

Is the great winter tourist route to 
the south and west, including Texas, 
Old Mexico and California, the lands 
of sun-shine and flowers. Through 
standard and tourist sleeping cars 
are now run via this great southern 
route. The new and elegant trains 
on the Wabash, аго hauled by ths 
most powerful engines ever built. 
Every comfort is provided equal to 
tho best hotels, or the most luxuri
ous homes. Nothing is wanting to 
complete one’s happiness. The days 
and nights pass only too quickly, 
while travelling on the great Wabash 
line. For information as to rates, 
routes, etc., address-tiny ticket agent 
or J. A. Richardson.
Agt., N. E. corner King and Yonge 
Sts., Toronto.

'
L

Ш

Baring Gould cities sini- 
"It is three years since I started Bar sales in thc West country, and 

using Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and I to go back more than thirty years 
have not had a return of my trouble would me§m the extension of this sub- 
since, When I feel ,a little out of jject to intolerable length for a cen- 
sorts I just get a box of Dodd’s | tury ago wife selling was almost com- 
Kidney Pills, and they drive all thc mon. 
pains away.”

It is needless to say Mrs. Adams’ 
friends all use Dodd's Kidney Pills.
They find that a remedy that icures 
Bright’s Disease easily disposes of 
all the earlier stages of Kidney com
plaint.

And he was taking the ring off 
his finger and handing it back to its 
owner as he spoke.

"Pray—-yes; for the first time for 
years. I will pray before—before I 
sleep; the last time was at my moth
er’s knee as a child. Will God hear 
my prayer now ?”

He slipped the ring, on his finger, 
opened the door, and said :

"Good-night, gentlemen, arid— 
many thanks.”

A moment after the sound of his 
footsteps died away in tho hall.

"He would have done it,” mutter
ed Deane, "some other xvay if I had 

There, it is better so.” Then 
aloud he said : "Good-night, Burton 
I am going up to bed.”

And he went—went without turning
Per-

gave ms
bottle 1"He is coming round now,” re

plied the other, as he replaced a 
glass on the table and lifted the

-----  I body back to the chair.
When infants or young children are Presently Ashley opened his eyes, 

restless and cross or peevish it is a an<l said :
certain sign that they euro ^ "What 'has happened ?”

"Heat,” replied Deane; "heat marie

RESTLESS AND CROSS.

That it is practiced as frequently 
as it is will come as a surprise 
most readers.

Men who know when the)' get 
enough may be too full for utter
ance after getting it.

to
In addition to these 

northern instances many a wife is 
sold to-day in the east end of Lon
don, but of all such cases over thc 
country only a few are revealed 
public knowledge.

Mloard’s Liniment Cores Oktetnper. Diet. Pass.to
♦

A FEW HOMELY TRUTHS. —'ІГ+ Once there was a man who fell in 
love with a woman's voice; she sel
dom used it.

It doel not require any genius or 
talent to abuse a man; but it does 
to give him credit for what be ac
tually is worth.

man xvho is proof against 
temptation is the only one who is 
safe—but xvho is the man ?

Thanks are cheap and yet we can 
pay more than half our debts with 
them.

There are a hundred different ways 
to tell a lie—but there Js only one 
way to tell the truth.

There is perhaps only one excuse 
for telling our sorroxv; it makes oth- 

•DECLINE OF GERMAN ARMY. ers satisfied xvith their own.
"Though very possibly tho Cerium . There is always a penalty for be- 

army has not yet lost ,ts m.l.tary beB some- Ieaved by maDy, at 
perfection, it can hardly bc doubted, envied by alli 
says thc London Spectator, "that a J
great change has come over it. It 
docs not fit into the national life 
as it used to. In tho first place, its 
pretensions are challenged by civili
ans—fearfully and anxiously, ot
course, but still they arc challenged.
Next, the officers have become much 
more of a caste than formerly, and 
at the same time are not content 
with thc old simple German life. The 
desire to dress well, to live well, and 
to lead a life of luxury and pleasure 
has been immensely developed, and 
cx'crv now and again the law courts 
give us glimpses into very sordid as
pects of military life.”

Young Minister—"I don't think I 
need put on the gown, John, 
only an encumbrance.”
"Weel, sir, it makes ye mair impres- 

Mbf. WixuloWs Sooth і fo втни* hwi bwn mwd hf Sive, an’ ye need it а’. 8ІГ—ye need itmillions of mothers for their children while teething. * »,
Ii soothes thr child, roftmi th gums, ші ту* p»in. earn 
wind colic, regn>*tes the mom*ch snd bowels, »o4 is the , Some men ought to be thnnkful

that the world dooen't understand
tskfor"Mas.WinsLoweSooTBiMOвгжог.** I them.

j "I’ll never forgivè Brown for 
girl I marrying Lucy, and taking her from

no
How's This ! it’»

Beadle—We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
any case of Catarrh that cannot be 

cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure
F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, U. 

undersigned, have known F 
for the lust 16 years, anc 

m perfectly honorable In al! 
transactions and flnanclallj 

out any obligations mad«

/or Per Over 5lxty Years
round to face his companion, 
haps bc was afraid to show the emo
tion displayed on that usually fixed, 
placid face of his. Burton was glad. 
He did not want his own tear-filled 
eyes to be seen. As the door closed 
on Deanel he drew out his handker
chief. He found thc blowing of his 
nose a relief.

(To

The
We. the 

J. Cheney 
believe hit

to"hie
by their Arm.
V • ! &. 1 i.t' AX, Wholesale Druggists
Toledo, O. WALDINO, KIN NAN Л 
MARVIN. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
rally, acting directly up 
and mucous surfaces of th 
Testimonials 
bottle. Sold 

Hall’s Family 1*

VWillie : "I say, pa, xx-hy 
called a ‘miss’ ?” Pa : "I 
bably so called, my son, because she 
is unable to hit anything she throws 
at.”

is a
She is pro- under my roof. I never expect to 

find anyone to take her place/' 
"Was she your only daughter 7" 
"No, sir, she was my only cook.”

The Governor's Wife a Prison
er.—Mrs. Z. A. Van Lnven is the wife el 
the governor of the county jail, Napa nee. 
Ont., and was a great sufferer from rheuma
tism. When the best doctors in the com
munity snd ” specialists ” failed to help her, 
she buried her sceptism of proprietary 
remedies and purchased South American 
Rheumatic Core. 4 bottles cured her.—4a

A married man soys he objects to 
giving hie wife spending money be
cause she invariably spends it.

o.
Continued.)X taken lnter- 

on the blood+1! Іe ^system.
sent free. Price 
by all drugglete.

"MIN ато the beet. Wash greasy dishes, pots or pans 
with Lever's Dry Soap a powder. It 
will remove the grease with the 
greatest case.

Mrs. Hatterson: “Your new house, 
I suppose, will be finished in modern 
style ?” Mrs. Catterson : ”0h, yos ! 
Nothing in it but antiques !”

best
Visitor (calling on friend in hospi

tal)—“Sorry to find you here, old 
chap; badly hurt?” Patient—“Yes, I 
am afraid I am. I heard the doctor 
say I was a 'beautiful case.’ ” 

Cashleigh—“A dog is a man’s best 
friend, because ho never forsakes 
him.” Harduppe—“That's right. A 
man cannot borrow money from a 
dog.”

;came
had' і The harder you cough, the worse 

the cough gets.

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure

Minard's Liniment Cures ülphtheria,
The Lung 
Tonic

Is guaranteed to cure. If It 
doesn’t benefit you, the druggist 
will give you your money back.

S. C. Wblls ft Co. 903 
25c. 50c. SI LcRoy. N. Y.. Toronto, Can.

Mrs. Naggle : “When do you think 
a woman is in her prime, James?” 
Mr. N. (promptly) : “When ' she’s 
asleep !”

M's шви cures earner in mMinard's Liniment Corel Colds, etc
1 "I don’t feci very well, mamma,” 

said a little boy of four years after 
hearty dinner one day. "I 

have such a pain in my lap.”
Thc poet is born, but the liar is 

compelled to acquire his art.
Lawyer : "Do you swear positively 

that you know more than half this 
jury ?” Witness : "Yes, sir; and 
now that I have taken a good look 
at ’em. I’ll swear that I knoxv more 
than all of ’em put together.”

Catarrh and Oolde Relieved In
10 to 00 Mlnutee —One short puffof the 
breath through the blower supplied with each 
bottle of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder diffuses 
this powder over the surface of the nasal pass
ages. Painless and delightful to use. It relieves 
instantly, and permanently cures catarrh, hay 
fever, colds, headache throat, tonsilitie
and deafness. 50 cent'

♦

E PPS’h
____  Finest quality and flavour.

îî«2Й5?ЙЗ ! SRm SXr “U.””"; p /S O ZX Д
..___S£SS6ES Isrra-s Twru W V UH
Imonials tn the dally press and aak your neljh- thing that can cheat a xvoman out 
ют* what they thinker it You can use it and nf t^e last word.” 
ret jour manor beck if not cured. 90c a box. at 
ill dealers or Edmanbon.Batxs & Co~Toronto,

Or. Chase’s Ointment

papers. If Ashley was executed, 
соіігбє Reginald——

Deane was continuing.
"That looked like a motive. I

thought I would see whether

DR. FED HIMSELF.

fiffl SELL TBE1B WIVES
VALUE OF BETTER HALVES Ш 

ENGLAND. Ц
Piles

Nutritious and EconomicaL 
4P—21 3

.

Billiard Tables vI Know MINARD'S LINIMENT 
■ will cure Diphtheria. ,

JOHN D. BOUTILLIER.SHE IS STATION MASTER.had Th. iMt at th. bwe.et Fr
French Village.
I Know MINARD’S LINIMENT і 

will cure Croup.

Write fer Terme

REID BROS,, M'f’g Oo.’j
TSS Kin* M. w. i'

J. F. CUNNINGHAM.
Cape Island.
I Know MINARD'S LINIMENT 

is the best remedv on earth.
JOSEPH A. SNOW. 1

і 32-31

Dominion Line Steamship»
Montreal to Liverpool
Portland to Liverpool 

Large and Past Steamship* Superior aecommodatlee 
•от all clamw of Р» •eoren. Salooni %nd Staleroocme 
ue amidehlpa Special attention ha* tm«n riven to tao 
Second Saloon and Third-Gin* aeeoromodntien. Fee 
чім of вжата»• and all particulars, apply to any

Company, or to penenger sgent. Ml
DOMINION LINK 0KFIC14 :

__________ 17 8t. Sacrament 8t„ MoolrdM

The Common Ills
of Human Life

Norway, Mc.

t-f

"No, Mr. Spoonamore, I 
could be happy with a man of your 
habits." "My habits, Miss Pim- 
mie ! What do you know of my 
habits, may I ask ?’’ "You haven’t 
been in this room more than half an 
hour, and in that time you have 
sat on my sofa pillows, leaned your 
head back against my rocking-chair 
lid)’, arid put your feet on my em- 
broidcred footstool.”

never of the

did 1 do it?" 
It moved CARPET DYEINQ

sud Cleaning. Thto Is » specialty with ibeThe Otomaeh, Liver and Kidney Disorders Can 
Usually be Cured by BRITISH AMERICAN DYEINQ OQ.

Send particulars by poet and wo are ■*» to
Ad drees Be* HL Montreal.

45—04

1-

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills
77 КІНЗ «T., EMT, 

10B OK 70.
»■ BASTEDO’SVictoria. ORGANICAN ESTABLISHED CUSTOM. ♦

HEART DISEASEInvestor : "What do you mean by 
falsely representing the property ? 
The notice stated that there xvas a

SPeClAL 
SALE OF

Bend tor cetalog. We give .Tir. relu*. 
*»w Furs and Oen.lng, Becd for prloo IM 

11—04

In

♦
All KINDS OP 

FRUITS
And Form Pro- 
due. я^оегеНт. 
consign it to us 
aa l we will get 
you good prices

■

THE JDawson Commission Co..
ТОЖОЖГТО. Ulirtii

T.
vjeaee. backache,

louencss slid constipation arc thc ail
ments for which Dr. Chase's Kidney- W. Chose, the famous receipt 
isvt\ ПІН are moot frequmtly used, author, are on every box,

Indeetrnctlble, Handsome, Perfect. Only 20 oeati per running feet. 
Supplied by us OT lecul dealer.

THE PAG* WUyt FEMCK CO. Limited.
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